
SENATE No. 19.

The Committee on the Judiciary, to whom was committed
the petition of the city of Boston for the extension of time
ot building a landing for the East Boston Ferry-boats, have
duly considered the subject and report the accompanying Bill.

For the Committee

FRANCIS W. JACOBS.

€nmmonu)caltl) of illassadjusctts.

In Senate, January 28, 1874.



fjaii.2 EAST BOSTON FERRY.

In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Seventy-Four

AN ACT

To authorize the City of Boston to take and hold
Land and other Property for a Landing for the
East Boston Ferry-boats.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Represen-
tatives., in General Court assembled, and by the author-
ity of the same, as follows:

Commomuealtt) of iHassadjusetts.

1 Sect. 1. The city of Boston is hereby anthor-
-2 ized and empowered to take and hold, by purchase
3 or otherwise, so much of the land, flats, docks
4 and wharves lying easterly of Atlantic Avenue
5 and between Commercial Wharf and India Wharf
(1 as it may deem necessary for the purposes of a

7 landing for the East Boston ferry-boats, for the
8 erection of such buildings and other structures as
9 may be necessary or suitable to such landing, and

10 for convenient access thereto: provided, that so
11 much of said property as cannot be obtained by
12 purchase shall be taken by said city of Boston
13 within two years from the passage of this act.
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1 Sect. 2. The city of Boston shall within sixty
2 days from the time when it shall take any parcel
3 or parcels of land, flats, docks or wharves under
4 this act, file in the office of the register of deeds
5 for the county of Suffolk, and cause to be re-

-6 corded, a description of the property so taken, as

7 certain as is required in a common conveyance ol
8 land, with a statement of the purpose for which it
9 is taken, which description and statement shall be

10 signed by the mayor of the city; and the city of
11 Boston shall be liable to pay all damages that
12 shall be sustained by any person or persons by
13 reason of the taking of the property aforesaid;
14 such damages to be ascertained and determined in
15 the manner provided for ascertaining and deter-
-16 mining damages in case of laying out, altering or
17 discontinuing ways within the said city of Boston.

1 Sect. 3. This act shall take effect upon its
2 passage.




